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STATEriiF.NT  BY  .lVIR.  '!'HOt1ISON  TO  THE  EUROPEAN  PARLIAME!NT 
CONCEHNING  THE  COUNCIL'S  SESSION  ON  REGIONAL  POLICY 
-·-- - Strasbour,e;,_ ·16  Januar:x; 1974 
The.Co.uncil  did not at its session on  Monday  and  Tuesday of this. week 
reach~.an,agreement on tho  Regional Development  Fund.  It agreed to  meet  again 
to disc'Uss·the  Cornmission's  proposa.ls  on  He~'l.nesday,  30 January,  in order to 
take the  final decisions.  This means  that the  clock remains 'stopped until 
tha-t- time,_, During this latest  Council  th9  ComrlJ_issicn  provided  a  large, amount 
of. further ,illustra'i;ive  st:::ttistical material at tho  request  of the delegations 
of. the M~mper States:•  -Ministers fcl  t  that they·  n~.cdod .some  _time to d-igest 
this mate:r:ial and this rJas  one  reason why they  w~re unable  to  rc{:l.ch  decisions 
at this stage  o-
Bet-vmen no~-;  and  30  January a  great deal of prepar·atory vwrk l-.rill  be 
undertaken.  The  Commission is naturally most  disappointed at this f'ailure  of 
the  Council  onco  again to tako  tho  pcce.ss::1.rydecisions  ~o enable  the  Fund  to 
go  into  ope rat  ion.  .Naturally,  vii th each postponement  of 'the  decision i;he 
situation becomes  graver for tho  Community,  since it is both delaying the 
starting up  of a  Community Regional  Polic;y1  which  is both urgent  and  necessary 
in itself,  and it is '1lso delaying progress  on other will.or  issues  such as the 
Second  Stage of Economic  and  Monetary Union  and  a  Community energy policy. 
The  chief issues remaining to be  solved are still tho  size  nnd duration 
of the Fund  and  its distribution :::traong  the  Member  States.  To  my  mind,  the 
fundamental  issue  for rlocision is roally tho  size,  since  no  acceptable  solution 
on its distribut:.on can be  fcund  unless a  sufficient volume  of resources is 
made  availn.blo. 
The  countries  suffering f:rom  the  severest  imbalances  vli thin the  Community 
reco&,rnisecl  at tho  Council  tho  disadvantages  of a  solution -vrhich  would  confine 
the  I~'und  only tr)  themselves.  Their position in this respect  1  therefore,  is 
consistent  ~tri th tho  policy which  hFLs  always  been advocated  by the  Commission 
in the  debates  in this House,  nr1,mely 7  that  a  Regional  Policy should be  a  living 
and  grovring policy of relevance  to tho  Community as a  whole,  not  just a  policy 
of small-scale roli.ef to  a  limited number  of depressed regions.  The  Community's 
Regional  Policy  ohould thus  rernainv  in the  Commission's view,  based  on decision 
taken at  tho  Parir"  ;'jurnmi t  in Doccrnbor  1972  .. 
'Pho  Cornrnir..;r;ion 1s  proposal:3  ifJ  still receiving rt.  groa·t  cloal  of support  in 
the  Council,  porh~:~.ps  oven  rnor.:>  support  than \-.rould  normally be  expected over 
the  lr.unching of a  ::1ajor  nev-I  policy.  But  it \·loulcl  be  111rong  to  under-estimate 
tho  diffioultios 1:1hich  we  have  encountered,  especially in respect  of tho  size 
of tho  li'uncl. 
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........  . . ·.·.Icnligh:G~·s~r.~.Jh,3.:;ruporf~ctp  in.··~niE(way(  .. ···First .. of  •• all,  ···at thc·Gounoil  . 
....  riieoting thei;e  'di.~S  Lll(lCHJ.btodly  c:-oatod  a  better ::mel· more positive  CJ.iJna;te  :l.n 
:relation to this question,  etnd  this  o1tmd  a  very great  deal to tho  sk:l..ll  and 
.iriisdc)m  of. the President in office who NeLS  ac1clrcssing ·the  Parliarncr1t earlier 
this niOr;ning •. 
SecondlYv  wHh  regard to statistical material  o,sked  fCJr  by Member  Sto,tcs, 
this rclntod to  i:t  number  of models  for  a  Regional Development  Policy.  I 
emphasise that  th0r,o  ~ere  models  and  not  proposals,  but  the  fact  that  a  number 
of national dclGgations  \vere  anxious to  produce  models  for  further examination 
is evidence  of thoir desire to  find  a  solution. 
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Thoro  aTc...,.ft±se-·-bwo··f-&eAru.Pe&··~~tlt--a-l-1: .tho.-model.s  tvhich .a:c..?  to bo  the 
su.bjcct  of t·urther  st~lcly.;'  .. ···I1.'l·~·:-wa.y--~&F·~ano-the-F--·a11  of them arri  vc  on one 
time  SG<J..l"'  or an.oth0r  broadly to the  Commission's  ic1eas  n.bout  size  and dis-
tri1mtion.  Sccm1dly,  all of  them  seek to  r:msurc  in on<.:'  way  or  c.mother  n.n 
approprLrt9  degree  of priority f6r the  three  Mcrnb~r States  1  together vli th 
GroonlD..nd,. v.rhich.::ire recpgnisod  n.s  facin~ the most  severe  regional  iiroblems. 
Finally  1  thcr(' is thG  fact  1 that. is not. insignific{lnt,  that the  Council 
last night·  decic1ed  t<)  reconvene. on  30  Jcmuary without  ~vni  ting for the  normo.l 
mqc:t.ing of tho Gcmncil  \vhich  Has  duo  on 4  Fobruary.  This  certainly doos  not 
mean that there is any  gu,'l.rantec  cf success  on  30  January.  But  it is surely 
irrefutable evidence  that  there;  is tho  des].re  amongst  the  l'IIemt.n~  Sto,tcs,  to 
find, an o.,t,rrcomcnt  v:hiC'h  l·Jill  enable this irrtporta.nt  nm·r  Community  policy to 
be  laupched  p  ·  · 
The_  Comr11ission' s  proposals  rorrnin  on the  table.  They arc  the  only 
proposnls.  Tho  oth0r  suggestionr~ that  have boon  maclo  are  models  and not. 
proposo.ls.  It is the  intontic•n of tho  Commi.ssion to  join everyone  else in 
a  search for  a.  snti:>fac:tor;>r solution. 
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Lors  de  sa session de  luncH  et  de  rnardi  lo  Cons oil n' ost  pas  arri  Vl~  a.  un  accord 
sur le  fond  de  .J2voloppemont regional.  Il a  decide  do  so  reunir  2c  nouveau  mercredi, 
30  j;:mvier pour :d.iscuter les  propo:::;i tions  d0 ·la Commission  ct  pour o.rrotcr des  clu-
,c,isions  dcfinitives.  Cola  signifie que  les pondules  rest8ront · ilrreteos  jusqu'  8.  co 
m6mont-l2..  Pendc-~nt  ln clorni ere  session clu  Consci1 7  lv, Commission  a  fourni  a la re-
quete  des  delegations  rles  Et-ctts  mombres  une  grande  quanti  te de  donnees  statistiqucs 
su.pp16mcntC~.ircs.  L~s ministres  ont  estim0 qu'ils avaient  besoin  de  temps  pour  di.:... 
gerer  ces  renscigneme:nts ct c'est  tme  clos  r<1isons  pour  lesquelles ils n'ont  pas 
6t8  en  lncsurc  rJc  prendre  des  cl&cisions a co  moment-ln. 
D' ici  lo  30  j<:mvicr  1  un  vaste  trr;.vo.i l  prepo.ratoire  sere. accompli.  La.  Commission 
est naturellemcnt  tr':s  rlc9uc  pE:.r  l'impossibilite clans  laquolle  lo Conseil s'est 
trouve  uno  fois  cnc'.';r.::  de  prendre  los decisions n0cessaires  pour permcttre  au  fonds 
de  commencer a fcnr;tionncr.  Naturcllcmcnt  1  chaquc  fois  quo  la decision est report0o 
la situation de  ln.  Comrnunaute  s 'C'.<I.'f0T::we  puisqu  1 clle rotarcle  d 'uno  part la mise  en 
oeuvre  d I uno  politiquc r{gionale  de  la.  Communaute  a la  r~ois  urgentc et necessairo  7 
et  C) 
1 autre part  D.l..l8Si  tout  progros  ctrmS  cr' tiutres--clomaines  plUS  import  ants tels que 
ln dcuxieme  <5tc.p(!  rk  1 'Union  6conomique  et mon6tairc  et la poli  tique energetique 
de  la Comrnunaut5. 
Los  principaux  prub18mos  restant  2  1·"-~soudre  sont  toujours  ccux  en  volume  et  de 
ln  rlur(~c  du  F0ncb 1  ct  de  sn  rcp2..rtition  entre  los  J~tats membros.  J,  mon  avis,  la 
question  fondarncnt~d'' est  on  fnit  cello de  son  volume,  .~tc.nt  donne  qu'aucune  so-
lution acceptnblc:  cunccrno.nt  la  l~.Spe.rtition no  pout  etrc trouvce  2-v.:tnt  que  l 'on 
no  dispose  rl 1 un  volume  suff'iR0.nt  ·'o  rcssources  h  distri  buer. 
Los  pays  qui  souff'rcnt  rk·rc;  c10s0quilibres  lor:.;  plus  gr::wcs a l'int6rieur de  l~t 
Comrnune,ut,:  ont  o/lrni:c;  nu  Conf;8i 1  J.c:-.;  •L;navn.nt<:f,OS  cl 1 uno  solution qui  lirni tern.i  t 
1 'action du  fonrhJ  i1  leur  :>cul  terri  tL'i re.  Lct~r position  i:t  cc  sujet est pnr  con-
4 
S<;quent  en  Ct  .. Gcord  (;}/C"  ]  ;·~  IYJli hquo  qui  a  toujours etc  dcfcndue  pD  .. r  la Comwission 
lorn  des  cV:b;:vts  qui  ont  eu  lieu rlc'vnnt  cot  to  hnutc  assembl6o  1  a.  savoir qu 'uno 
poJ.i.tiquo  re[~ion:Ll•!  ·1oit  otre  unc  poli  tiquc  Vi  Van to ot agissante  1  interossnnt 
lr1  Cornrnunnut0  d<~'lU  r;c;n  ensemble,  ct  non  p.:~.s  une  politique  0u petit  pied  visant 
.'.1.  sou.lagGr  lUl  nor:1hr.:.::  lirnitC:  de  r,~{~ionn  ch~favorisocs.  La politique r8gionnle  de 
h:.  Cornrnu.no.utv  doi t  dcnc  restor?  ;',UX  yeux de  lro..  Cor11r11ission 1  fond6e  sur  ln.  cl6cisiun 
prise  e>.u  Sowrnot  10  Pc..:::>i a  r::n  cl.Scorabro  197?. 
Los  proposi  tionn  (ln  lc1  Comroi::wion  ~~ontinuont a utro  1<1.rgem\;nt  appuyec;s  ;:;.u  Conscil 1 
plus  pout--Gtrc  que~  l 'on  n<l  s 'y  ~·-ttcndr;;.i  t.  normnlcrncnt  ~t  1' occasion  du  J.ancornont 
d 1 uno  nouv~:  .Llc  pol  J.t i.que  importe>.nto.  I 1  8(~rn.i t  toutefoi  s  errone  de  Bous-estimor 
lcs clifficultefJ cp.H:  nour;  avons  re:nec•ntr·5es 1  notarnrnent  concornd.nt  lo  volume  dos 
cr.3di  t::.'  h  n.lloucr  ~·.u  fonds. 
.  I. .•  ~  cc  J:g  ·pp\frr<Si8~,fn6 .r0sliinol'". com1nc  suit~.; Pr.crfiH:Jl'omvlrt 1  . if  no· ±'~it  auc~;1 chmtu·  quo.  •1t1. 
session  ~dv..c·Ct.mseil  s! est. d6roul6tl rl::rns  ttn climnt  moil leur r.:;t plus  po;:;i tif et quo 
cola 0st  (10.  {lb.ns  lHl•J.tres  ln.rgo  lil0Stlr8  li  1 1k'obi1ct0  ot  Lt  la  ~:;;~,gossc  du  prdsidont 
.en. e;x:crcico  qt:ti  s 'est  d&jil  o..clrcss6  <:u  Purlalnont  cc:  rncrtin.  Dcuxicmament r  pour  ce 
-q\~j:- _(:}E;rt--~->c\GS::--~cl(?h)J~le-~  ___ ?t-E'~t-istiq\lOS-- (lernt~ll!l\;9$  r;~{l):'  -1_~8  Et~t"l~s  lflOinQr-c~_f.?_;  -_el:L~cs  C_,~ 1 (lCOI'n:~t.iGnj; 
un  certo.in nombrc  clc :r;_odel.Gs. d<J  poli  tique  do  rliSvc:loppt::rnont  r6cioncd.  Jc souligno 
ic.i  nu 1jl  <.:;
1 .~  .. ··gl.·t  dc·.·.morlelo·''  ct.n.o···  ··J.  ...  r·"O.J."'·"'itio•on  ···~i·~  lc  fctl't  c< 1 ·u'·.Lmccrt~1.ii1  ,~  __  .1. __  ~- ·•  '·_:"-"'  ••  !_A.  -0  ;_  &1\:--'_[J~  JVJ_,  ·~_.lih)ljlt,_.;•~ 
nombre cle.  delegations  natiom~los aicut  tenu.  ~l  pr6scmtcr  oGs  mode los  montre  bien 
lour d6sir  r!e  trouver uno  solution. 
Doux  carncteristiqucs de  tous  CCf3  rPodblcs  clcvront  ~<.wsi  f:::o_ire  l'  objet  cl' uno  ·~tude 
ul  t,~rieuro.  D' UllG  maniere  ou d' uno  c:.ui.ro 1  tou~;  rejoignont  A  <.~n  !iJGtrient  r.lonn61  grosse 
modo 7  los  ic1ecs  de  l0.  Cornmis8ion  quo.nt  au  vol urnc  ot a  J;;~  rcpc:.rti tion.  Secunc1o v  tous 
cherchent a  gar~mt.i.r d 1une  !ii<:~niere  0U  d 1une  £o\.l'tl'0  un  dogr~  conven:~ble:  elL:  priorit~ 
pour  les  t):'o_ics.)~~.'}t.~rnembres 1  .et  pou:.:·  1•':!  Gro<;nlo.ncl,  .dont  il.reconnnissont qu'ils 
ont a frd.re  fr:>..co  aux  pr()blf;mes  r6eion~mx h;s ;;h.s  graves, 
Enfin1 il rest~ cncoro1 at  culu ri 1aGt  pus  sru1~  importcnco,  que  lo  Cons0il  n  d~­
cido  hier soir clo  se  r0unir  .?t  nouve:<:~u  lc  30  janvio:n'  sn.ns  2~ttendrc la  sc~ssioi'. 
norrn2Jo  qui  rkv2..1t  avoir  lieu  Jc  4 f5vrier·.  CcJa  nc.:  constitue  certa_innmcmt  p<W 
uno  g2.ranti•.::  do  sucdos  pour  lo  30  jc:mvicr  mc:.is  c 'est une  preuve  irr0futn.blo  du  c16sir 
des Etats rncmbrc  d 1 arri  ver  E-~  un  n.ccor(:  qui  porr:Jcttre  clo  lr~nce:r  C\.:tte  nouvelle 
poli  tiquc  importante  do  la Comr:;unautc. 
Los  rn·opoi1i tions de 'la Ccrnrnission · rcstent  sur 1a  t~ble.  Ell<.::s  sent  les  · seulos 
propositions  oxi.~:ltantos  1  lcs 2.utrcs  suggestions  qui  ont  ,jt(:  pr<Sscntccs  ne  sont 
que  des  rnod~los ot  non  Jes  propositions.  La Commission  for2.  tout co  qui  est  en 
son  pouvoir pour :que  suit trouv.ju  unu  solution satisfD.is;:,ntc  pour tous. 